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EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY POLITICAL SATIRE AND TRAVEL LITERATURE 
‘Th e Enlight enment’ is one of thoseter ms that
is often used, about which theorists—be they
historians, politic al theorists, sociologi sts ,
philosophers, or otherwise—hold v ery strong
opinions, yet its meaning is dif f icult to pin
down. The ster eotype of ei ghteenth century
social and political thinkers—exemplif ied in

Enlighte nment is man 's rele ase fr om
his self- in curre d tute la ge. Tu telage is
man's inab il ity to make use of his
under sta nding with out di rect io n fr om
anot her. Se lf-in cu rred is th is tu tela ge
when it s cause l ies not in lack of
reaso n b ut in la ck of resolu tio n an d
cour age t o use it w itho ut d ire ctio n
from anot her. Sap ere aude! “Have
cour age t o u se your own rea son!” —
that is the motto of enlightenment.

— Immanuel	 Kant,	 1784	

this short excerpt of Kant’s, as expr essing an
almost blind faith in thepow er of reason, and
grounding this fa ith in d ev elopm ents in the
natural sc ienc es—pres ents the modern r ead er
with a surfac e t ension: ‘Enli ghtenm ent ’
conjures both images of the triumph of
reason, and its ultim ate d emis e, as fai ling to
preva il over i gnoranc e and div ersity. This
research sought to problematize this
charact erization, and proposes that w elook at
political s atires and trav el lit erature as l ayin g
theintel lectual foreground for the em ergenc e
of liberal ism. Mor e than 60 y ears s epar ated
thepublication of Lock e’s S econd Tr eatise and
Montesquieu’s Spirit of the Laws, and thes e
years wer e f ill ed with strong intel lectua l
dev elopment and politi cal commentar y. Th e
salon conversations and subsequent
intell ectual movem ents spark ed b y this
literature s erv ed as i mportant precursors to
argum ents for religious toleration, the rul e of
law, moderat e gov ernment, and comm erci a l
prosperity still inf luential today.
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What is Enlightenment? 

Baron de Montesquieu
Persian Letters 

Bernard Mandeville
Fable of the Bees (1714-1723)

Daniel Defoe
Robinson Crusoe

1721

1719

1714
It can be sa id that Mandevil le ’s Fableof the Bees perh aps most obviously contributed to the
economic thought of Adam Sm ith, insofar as the latt er re jected its main ar gument whil e
temperin g som e of theform er’s cl aims about hum an nature and motiv ation. It ad vanc es the
thesis that ev ery individua l’s pursuit of their own s elf- interest may contributeto that soc iety ’s
good. Th e work’s motto—”private vic es, public ben ef its”—seeks to show that comm erci a l
society is full y comp atible with moral corruption and leads to the degrad ation of further; and ,
further, that those wishin g to h armoniz e the individu al good with the wel l-being of the
collective wholewere fundamentally misguided in their pursuit.

[…]
THEN	 leave	Complaints:	 Fools	 only	 strive
To	make	a	Great	an	honest	 Hive. [410]
T'enjoy the	World's	 Conveniencies,
Be	 famed	 in	 War,	 yet	live	 in	Ease
Without	 great	 Vices,	 is	a	vain
Eutopia seated	 in	 the	Brain.
Fraud,	 Luxury,	and	 Pride	 must	 live; [415]
Whilst	 we	 the	Benefits	 receive.
Hunger's	 a	dreadful	 Plague	 no	 doubt,
Yet	who	digests	 or	 thrives	 without?
Do	we	not	owe	 the	Growth	 of	Wine
To	 the	dry,	 crooked,	 shabby	 Vine? [420]
Which,	 whist	 its	 shutes neglected	 stood,
Choak'd other	Plants,	 and	 ran	 to	Wood;
But	blest	 us	 with	 his	 Noble	Fruit;
As	 soon	 as	 it	was	 tied,	 and	 cut:
So	Vice	 is	 beneficial	 found, [425]
When	 it's	 by	 Justice	 lopt and	 bound;
Nay,	where	 the	People	 would	 be	great,
As	 necessary	 to	 the	State,
At	Hunger	 is	 to	make	'em eat.
Bare	 Vertue can't	 make	Nations	 live [430]
In	Splendour;	 they,	 that	 would	 revive
A	Golden	 Age,	 must	be	as	 free,
For	Acorns,	 as	 for	Honesty.

In political th eory, Montesquieu’ s Persian L etters is best known for the Myth of the
Troglodytes. Importantly, this story adv anc es-–far b eforehis m agnum opus Spirit of the Laws
did—an alternat e account to the foundational stories told by the socia l contract tradition .
Instead of emer ging from any idealiz ed foundational mom ent or horizontal pact of
associ ation, the Tro glodytes f ind their orig ins in tyranny , anarch y, and p erpetual r ebirth
caused by tides of historical ch ange. N either virtue nor human nature is innate on this
account; nor does moral ity pro gress te leolo gic all y towards absolute p erfection. Th e Myth of
the Tro glodytes foreshadows Montesqui eu’s famous cl aim that the id eas underl ying the
English and French constitutions were take from theGermans, and “found in theforests.”

Robinson Crusoe is acommentar y on Loc ke’s S econd Tr eatiseof Go vernm ent, insofar as D efoe
also treats the topics of property accumul ation, priv ate ownership, with connection to the
notions of individual and politic al fr eedom. The novel has been interpreted as an a ll egory for
thedev elopm ent of civil isation, as am anifesto of economic indiv idualis m and as an expr ession
of European colonial desir es but it also shows the importance of repentanc e and illustrat es
thestrength of Defoe's religious convictions.

As the book’s titl e suggests , Gulliv er’s Tra vels is another benchm ark in th etravelogue genr e.
In common with Persian Letters, Swift’s cla ssic pr es ents Gulli ver as a n arrator that is all-
together unreli abl e during his recounting of trav els abroad to different, fantastic lands and
islands, and ev en during his more sol emn moments of r ef lection and moral judgem ent—
despite b eing a Cambrid ge-train ed surgeon and avid reader of the Anci ents and Mod erns .
Importantly, this novel presents a v iew that directl y opposes Mandevi ll e’s: on e that-–rather
than vi ewing v ic e through a positive l ens—c el ebrates the v irtues of acknowledging our
viciousnes s in both politic al and soci al l ife, and this acknowl edgem ent as laying the
foreground for effective and meaningful political action.

Candide: or, The Optimist, r epres ents perhaps one of the most scathing c aric atures of
philosophical trends in Fren ch intell ectua l lif e, and philosophers gen eral ly. Professor Pang loss ,
a tutor to Candid etrain ed in L eibnizi an philosophy, is consist ently portrayed as an indiv idua l
that ‘lik es to hear him self talk ’, so to sp eak, and ov ers ees the slow, painful disi llusionment of
his student as h etravels and exp eri ences ther ea lities of soci al lif e. Volt aire ’s pr escriptions ar e
practical : as the la st lin es of Candide famousl y st ate, “that is a ll w ell s aid, Panglos s, but now
we must cultivate our garden.”

The Grumbling Hive


